
Monday, March 23
Let no evil talk come out of your mouths, but
only what is usefulfor building up, as there
is need, so that your words may give grace to
those who hear. 

-Ephesians 4:29

tf here is a rvonderiul man in my church who
I is a retired protr>.or. He teaches classes

almost every month oi the i-ea.r, and he told me
recently that October rs the onlv month he takes
a break. His reasoniltg \ras to enjor'"the month
of horror with ail his spookv friendsl' He said,
"I'm probably the onh" person tvho teaches the
faith and celebrates iJalloiveen for a month. But,
I'm a rnan of contradrctrttns."

I laughed at his phrasins, but I dug into it
wher-r I lent home that e,,-eninq. Each of us is a
person of contradictions \\-e breconte trustrated
with other people n'hen thel do not "prac-
tice what they preachl' Bu: ii \re are honest,
ive expect certain behavior tront others while
aiior,ving ourselves to be the erception.

As Christians, \\re need to be quicker to
admit and own our shortcomings, rather than
judge others for their contradictions. If ive fbcus
on ourselr.es, we wiil recognize our own need
for grace and thus be more willing to grant it to
others. Grace in practice is releasing people from
the expectation of perfection. If we are willing
to accept and confess our own contradictions,
we rr,iIl olter more grace for the contractions of
those around us.
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Ttresday, March 24
Then I acknowledged m1, sirt ttt tt-ttr.

and I did not hide my iniryLitt:
I said, "I will conJess my transgre55ipl;,i ;1: .i;;
L)RD,"

and you forgave the guilt of my sirt.

Selah, -Psalm 32:5

f-\uring Lent last vel1r, \\.e leci or-rr church
I-l through particip.rtorr' .r.irit u,rl crerci.c.
During the last rleek, rr-.' sar:hc:c!l alound. a i::
and practiced reperttlr ...i. j. l'.-.-,.t:tq Flrst. rit
wrote dorir.l a !..'1,'-n.,rht;h -!.,a,:a:,eel hr-::t

br-sr'rntec,ne else \t e ;lutche.i ttc -l-:-: . - :triir
tightir'. and sicrrr'1r' openeil Llp ., --: :,,-:::. .:s I
prayed. Then rve u-rote dorvn \rar.': '...". hao hLrrt

someone else, repeating tl-re pra\ et'

As'rve shared that night, a beLrr e,- ;'itau in our
church spoke about the death of ir. ::iher. One
dav after keeping vigil with his ralrei through
the night, he decided to go home ar.i set a qood
night of sleep. That evening, hts i...:ner passed

away. Years later, he shared thrs sttrrl through
tears, still feeling the sting of his tather's death
and his regrets for not being there as he passed.

At lirst no one spoke, and I think rt'e should
allorr lbr silence. \\'hen people r-oice therr deep-

est pain, rt rs okav fbr it to linger. \\e do not
have to hx it. or speak to it. In the moment. we

can just let thenr feel the relief of conf-essron.

Later, rre ntav rr-.int to ol1er comfort. Indeed, I
hope ml triend rii1l release himself from gui1t,
rememberinq the rihole tourne,v u,ith his father,
accepting that he rras a qood son.

Practice: Write do*,tt y,hat ),ou need to con-

fess. Clutch it tightl1,, and as you pray, open
yottr palm and release tlrc guilt in your spirit.
(Repeat this every da1, i.i 1,ott hot,e to.)

Release 29

Practice: How do you contradict yourself? Ask
Gad to help you confess and release theses con-
tradictions. Offer yourself and those around
you grace.



Wednesday, March 25
I love the LoRo, because he has hearcl

my voice and my supplications.
Because he inclined his ear to me,

therefore I will call on him as long as I live.

-Psqlm 116:l-2

f=\nce u,hen I \ras on .. r(lad tnpr rvith an older
\-/adult eroup-r 1n our church, I spent an hour
bobbing up and dou.n in the back of the church
bus with my friend Cindv. Cindl.has a photo-
graphic memory, so she was telling me about
other church members in detail: their birthdays,
their siblings, where they grew up, and how ttrey
came to the church.

When I asked her about another person on
the bus, she informed nte that she had recently
lost her mom, dad, brother, and a fen- other
close relatives. Cindl,said. "She's toid me about
each of their deaths multiple trmes, but I dont
mind. I just listen."

It is a gift when rve har-e sonteone to listen.
The reteiling of our stories, particularh. ones of
grief, help us to release, to ac.ept, and to move
forward. Years ago, I rr.ore out a rr-ise spiritual
director of mine u,ith the storl oia bad breakup.
She kindly and patienth- sard. "you'll move on
when you're tired of talking about itl, I have
found her insight to be most true on m1. jour-
ney. Those situations that deeplr.ange. or grieve
us will one day feel much lighter from our
retelling.

We have a God who bends dorvn to listen to
us, who hears our voice and our stories.

Practice: \{hat story are you retelling? \,oice it
to God. If you are ready to release, askfor God\
help to let it go.

Thursday, March 26
'Are not two sparrows soldfor Lt pennt'? \-et
not one of them will fall to the grotntd ttptlt't

from your Father. And even the hairs o-f t our
head are all counted, So do not be airaid: t,ott
are of more value than many sparroi,s."

-Mattheu, 10:29-31

fhere is a saint in our church named Bettr'.

I She is 89 and stillr,rsits homebound tiiends
almost ever1, dn1. oi the r''cck She bakes c.rkes

and makes peanut brri:le S:-e ',iashes dishes

after late-nieht dlnrr:. !nc ; j:.-.r:ates in Lrur

adult educatr,:,n ;1a:ses rln \'.-:CtrS::i :rqhts
and faithtullv attends her Sunda', s.-:, --,, --.r.:,

'fu'o vears ago, \re asked Bei:-, :,r :hare her
story during our short sermon ser,es ;ailed "-\h.

Story, My SongJ' \Ve ask conqreq:nt: to pair a

piece of their story with a sonq p; n\ rrn. As she

rose to deliver, I listened intentlr She told us of
the passing of her husband, and sl..tirtlr after,
her best friend. She said the second vear rrith-
out them lvas the hardest, because she rr-as so

occupied the first year.

One day she n,as out raking leales in the
yard. She stopped because she saw a flock of
geese or.erhead. She noticed that the "\-" u,as

missing t\\ o geese. In that moment she thought,
"lf the geese can keep moving on, I can too:'
Betlv then chose for her song "His Eye Is on the
Sparrorv" because she knew God was watching
over her. She knerv one day she would sing of
happiness and tree.lom again.

ReJlect on ),our story. Do you have
of release that might help some-

Listen to or sing "His Eye Is on the

?ractice:
moments
one else?
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Sparrow" (Ihe Faith \\'e Sing No. 2146)

Release 3l



Friday, March 27
- . r'lurr.c corfess your sins to one anotlter,

., :ray Jor one anothet", so that ))ou rttost bg
'-";:itl. 

-lames 5:16

[: the i9B9 book, Breathing {Jnderwater:
Llpiritutlity artd the Twelve S/eps, author Fr.
Richard Rohr makes a case that Christianity
rclates weli to the twelve steps of Alcoholics
-\nonymous. In essence, we are all addicts. We
have to be careful with that generalization, but
I see his point. We all encounter situations that
are unmanageable, in which there is absolutely
no way we can, on our own, bring peace to our
chaos.

Ii you go on to erantine the steps (they can
easrlv be four-rd with a sintprlg online search), vou
see horv closely thev parallei the rierii. rre should
be doing as Christians. Indeed. the people I
knorv in recover,y are much lu:ther along in
knorving holv to be hor-rest abc,,_ir themselves, in
being rviiiing to confess, and in seekinq to make
amends than most church goers.

lhe twelve steps are nrade ltr: Lent. Tl-ris is
the season of fearless nroral inr an:trrr-, oi r.,leas-
ing ourselves and others baci tt, God, of letting
go, of acceptance, of serenrt,, of experiencing
the good news and then telline others about it.

x,orking these
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Saturday, March 28
"The Spirit of the Lord is uport rtte,

because he hss anointed ttte
to bring good news to the poctr.

He has sent me to proclaim release to tlte
captives

and recovery of sight to the blind,
to let the oppressed go Jree,

to proclaim the year of tlte Lord\ _fat'or."
Luke 1:lE-19

WLT,]']:',1'.:',". l;t;.,i' ill, i:"';:
entered the .i:',aEc,gue as \ras trs ..":l,L-rrtt, iic
read thesc \erses fronr the proir:ci I:,1-;il,lnti
told the conrnrunitv the Scrrpturc r. "s :uln1led. I

hear this text as a mission statema:ri lrom lesus.

Leaving the synagogue, he began h'. rnq it out.

As followers of ]esus, \\'e are to lrle into this
mission statement, continuing hrs r,,'ork To

do so, we have to be honest about riho is poor
among us, who is held captir.e, u-ho rs blinded
by privilege, rvho is oppressed. Ii ue hnd our-

selves in these categories, there is good nerr-s.

God is seeking our reiease. God rvants to conre

to our rescue. As u'e seek to be faithtul in com-
munitv rr ith or-re another, God calls us to aid in
one another's rescue and release.

\\'ho anrong vorr needs rescuing? \\-ho
amonq r',-'iu needs release? There are plans oi
Iiberation onlr God can accomplish. But there

are plans of liberation in which we all play a

part.

Practice: Write dottn one way you will come

alongside those in need oJ release this week and
commit to showing up.

Release JJ

Practice: Recite the first lines o.f the Serenity
Prayer: "God, grant me the serenity to accept
the things I cannot change, the courage to
change the things I can, and the *,isdom to



R{SE
Fifth Sunday in Lent, March2g

::, I prophesied as I had been commanded;
tttd as I prophesied, suddenly there was a
noise, a rattling, ond the bones came together,
ltone to its LtLtne. I looketl, NtLl there were sin-
ews on thent, and.t'leslt h,ttl contc upon them,
and skin had covered thenr; but the rc tt'tts tto
breath in them. -Ezekiel 37:7-8

f zekiel has a vision in which the Spirit of the
I-rlord takes him to a vailey of dry bones. The
Lord asks him: Can these bones live? When
Ezekiei says, onh'1'ou knorr,tl-rat, Lord, the Lord
tells him to speak over the dn-bones. He proph-
esied as he was contnlanded, and suddenlr.the
bones started rattliirg. Bone met bone and tlesh
rnet ilesh. But there was nLr breath tn thern. So
Ezekiel called forth breath. and breath came
into them, and the Spirit oi the Lord brought
these dead bodies to therr i'eet tEzr.kiel 3I:1-10).

This image is a pol.ertul nretaphor tbr the
new life God is ollering our drr bones, indil,id-
ually and communallr-. I ant draivn to the Lord
telling Ezekiel to speak or-er the bones and call
forth breath. When rve feel like a bodr.of bones
with no life in Lts, we must ask tbr a tl.esh out-
pouring ofbreath.
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Practice: What in your life feels dry? Ask the
Spirit of God to hover over you and ofer afresh
breath.

Monday, March 30

Martha said to lesus, "Lord, if you had been

here, my brother would not have died. But
even now I know that God will give you what-
ever you ask of him." f esus said to her, "Your

brother will rise again." Martha said to him,
"I know that he will rise again in the resur-

rection on the last day." Iesus said to her, "l
am the resurrection and the life. Those who
believe in me, even though they die, will live,

and everyone who lives and believes in me will
never die."-lohn 1 1 : 2 1 - 2 6

Lf artha ard ,\lrrr caited -,-,t' T...,: ,t,-,.,.,

IVI r-.ruru: tireJ iroin illnc... .. . .. : ..J L,lt tt

11 in its entiretr-, r-ou rrrll hear Tes.r: .r)ilIi)rling
both sisters rvith the pronti:e ( 'I 'L -.lrr(Lti()lt.

You will also witness how the sr.ifier.Lng oi the

sisters and Lazarus' friends greati\ .listurbs and

moyes Jesus in spirit. He asks to be taken to the

tomb. When he arrives, he weeps.

The promise of eternal lit'e and the telrs oi
our Savior must be seen together. Ii God in Tesus

sees, hears, and f'eels our suffering, rre are not

alone in our pain. trlartha's initial staterrer-It to

Jesus sounds like God-forsakenness. BLrt the

truth is, |esus comes and joins in her sorro\\-.

\\Ihen ue teel alone rn our pain, ]esus colnes

to us, joins us in our sorro\\,, and remrnds us,
"\bur brother rr r11 rrse againl'

Practice:\\'rite a note to someone who has lost

a loved one recentl\,. Let them know they are

not forgotten.

Rise 35



Tuesday, March 3l
., ,t tt'oe to yt'tu, scrlbcs ttnd pharisees, hypo_
ire-si bor 1'ott lock pertple out of the kingdorn

' lteaven, For 1,oy1 do not go in yourselies,
.,..tLl when others are going in, yotr stop them.,,

-fu[atthew 23:]3
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Wednesday, April I
Let me hear of your steadfast love in the

morning,

for in you I put my trust.
Teach me the way I should go,

- for to you I lift up my soul.

-Psalm 143:8

J have learned a great deal about spiritual dis-

I cipline from my friend Tulie, u'ith u'hom I

worked at Mountain T.O P i.rr almost hve r-ears.

]ulie shared books abrru. iarlir. ensaged in deep

theological ;oir,'ersation ritth :re. antl 1ed bv

eramplc. Ea:1r ;n lhe morning. rulle ',rouiLi

rise an.i sit rn the sarne chair. Sie ,,r,:,u1.-1 rea,l

or journal or prav as she drank those nrst :rps

of hot coffee. This ritual became a part of her

being.

After her mom died, lulie didn't ieeL like get-

tingup in the morning. She didn't teellike reading

or journaling. But she got up an\rra\-, She sat ur

her chair every morning anntar'. She shtrried up

anyway. Months later |ulie said to rr.re. "\othing

satisfies me but Godl'
When we experience a great absence in our

lives, going through the motions can Ieei e\cru-
ciating, or gorng through the r-t-iotrons -an save

us, \\'e can choose to shou-up e\-en iirle do not

feel like it \\ e can choose Io ptr.11is11 r]Llrseh-es

betbre God. prar rnq tirr relief .ind comtbrt arnd

the tiniest bit oi satistaction. \\-hen all else fails

us) r\.e can pra\-, "In the nrrrrninq rvhen I rise,

give me Jesusi'

Practice:
(\Morship

Listen to or sing "Give Me lesl.ts"
andSong !lo. 3140).

Rise 37

/\ne dai.alrer the clismissal br.ll had rung in
Lrlnign ichool, I x'as nrakins nr\ *av down
the stairs and noticed losh, a bigeer gul rr,hont
people tended to pick on. There $,as a sntail boy
-sho.\.,ing and teasing him. |osh kept on lvalking
n ith a sad look on his face. I felt anger rise up in
rnv bodv, ancl befbre I knew it, I had grabbed the
kid bv the backpack, putled him backward, and
i,elled, "l.ealve hinr aloncl"

I certainly don't condone phr.5ignllr. handling
son'leone, but I have thoLrght aboui thi: nlontetrt
throughout my lite. \\'e are tausht trj ntanage
our emotions, to look the othei rr a, and not get
mvoh.ed, to not let pg6p1. qri .l r i.c out of us.
But that is nrrt the h a\ of the kritcd.,nt.

The religious people Lrl Ta:u: d.,., got a risc
ottt oi hinr by locking pJr.ticLrlar i.rc1)plc gut of
the kingdon of hear-etr. lht: n:.lkc, nte rrondcr
rvho lve are lockine out totlar. God i: calling us
to wake up, to be alert. :t, :-reak up. If we find
ourselr.es in a place oi.rnathr anci rndiference,
it is tinre to let God Qct J r.t.r ,,ilt rrl Lr>.

Practice: What iniusticegef..- Ll rise out of you?
Donate to a church or nonpro.nt seeking to alle-
viate the sufering of those experiencing it.



Thursday, April 2
--l:.rt God, who is rich in mercy, or.tt of the great
.t,,,e with which he loved us even when we
t,, ere dead through our trespasses, nlade r.ts

alive together with Christ-by grace you hat,e
been saved-and raised tts up with him qnd
seated us with him irr the heavenly places in
Christ lesus, so that in t/le rlge,s to tlome Lte

might show the intmeasttrttltlt, riches of his
grace in kindness toward LLs irt Cltrist Jestrs.

-Ephesittrts 2:4-7

Th. Scriptures talk abour the death_dealing
J- nature of sin. Sin can make us feel beat

down, physicalh, ill, and exhausted. The weight
of sin, of guilt, can crush our bones. Sin can
malie us question our deep.,e51 rclentrtl as a child
of God. This is rr,hr.conttssr,it js r, l L.riJl-not to
feel u,orse about ourselr-es or. sh.nre in speaking
lbrth our qin, but to find r-ejrel. :o t,nd treedom
in the name of lesus Christ. t., r..(r\-er rvho we
really are in the er.es oi God.

The writers of the epistle: .i,n:iitLrajir. speak
of Gods great mercr, oi the iresh .iart rr. or.
given in relationship rr-rtit ie:,.r:. Br. qrace u,s
have been saved, not because of rii-ro ,]r,a ur. o,
rvho we are not. And bec.ise of thrs grace, we
are risen in spirit rrith Chr-ist, For u.here the
spirit of the Lord is, there L: ireedom.

Practice: In this Jinal v,eek be_fore the cross,
consider what is still lying lrctu,t, on \toLn.heart.
What do you need let go oi? \\-hnt do t,ou neecl
to accept?
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Q amuel is sent bv God to anoini the nert king.

u)When he arrives, both SarrLrel and Jesse

assume God is looking for the strtrngest, most
handsome son. But after ]esse preserrs seven of
his sons, Samuel says, "The Lonn has not chosen

any of these" (1 Samuel 16:10). God rerrir-rded

Samuel: the world looks at the or-rtl-ard appear-

ance, but God looks at the heart (r'erse , t.

When rve find onrselves obsessrnq or-er out-
ward appearance, rve have to remember rrhat
God is reallv a11er. God is after a broken aird

contrite heart, a heart willing to be moved to
torgir-eness, e ompassion, and action. -\s t-e
come close to the end of this Lenten journer', I
hope vou can teel God, stretching, pruning, and

expandine lou.r heart to love God, people, and

vour inner self more fully In this season, r'ou

are being callecl t'orth and anointed to rise up
in the spirit of the Lord and usher forth God's

kingdom.

Practice: Make the sign of the uoss on your

forehead and say, "I am anointed with the

Spirtt o_f lesus." Share the sante blessing with a

friend.

Rise 39

Friday, April 3

Samuel said to Jesse,'Are all t,otu- sons lrere?"

And he sttid, "There remains 1,et the toung-
est, but he is keeping the sheep." And Sclntuel

said to lesse, "Send and bring him; _for we v'ill
not sit down until he comes here." He sertt and
brought him in. Now he was ruddy, and Jtn,l

beautiful eyes, and was handsome. The Lono
said, "Rise and anoint hint; -for this is the

one." Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and
anointecJ. hint in f/rc pr.c-sc'ri;.' ct.t'lis brothers;
and the spirit tt.t il;; I onr c,t,i'.e rttightill' upon
p61,i j frprt: tit,.t[ ,],i.,,ltrl'rr'i;r-r7. - I :ltunttel
16:11-13



Saturday, April4
He took the twelve aside again and began to
tell them what was to happen to him, saying,
"See, we are going up to Jerusalem, and'the-
Son of Man will be handed over to the chief
priests and the scribes, and they will condemn
him to death; then they will hand him over
to the Gentiles; they will mock him, and spit
upon him, and Jlog him, and kill him; and
after three days he will rise again."

-Mark 10:i2-34

wil1fffifl1*',ff:"1ffi:X,H]
the river when we were little. He had so much
pride in driving a school bus in his later years.
He always supported my summers at Mountain
T.O.P., reading all the letters I sent him carefully.
He came to visit me when I mor.ed to the woods.
He knew every road in Tennessee because of his
former life as a trucker for f. B. Hunt. He taught
me to face the future unafraid.

When he was diagnosed with cancer, he
knew it was going to take his life. He still lived
with great joy and love for his famill I distinctly
remember sitting on a couch next to his recliner
as he looked me right in the eyes and said,
"Samantha, I am not afraid to diel'His declara-
tion greatly comforted me after his death.

Here, |esus is preparing his friends for his
death. As we get ready to walk through Holy
Week, we will face the mocking, spitting, flog-
ging, and ultimate death of |esus. But we can
rest on his words: "I will rise again."
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RELIVE
Palm Sunday, April 5

The crowds that went ohead of lint ,;.:..i- -'-..-

follow e d w' e r e sh o ut i ng,

"Hosanna to the Son of David,l
Blessed is the one who contes ti: ::'":

name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest heaYett.'

When he entered Jerusalem, the v'h-''.; :.

was in ttrmoil, osking, "Who is tltis? ^'-.
crot'ds rlcr-c -srit i rtg, "This is the prot:.:' -; 

'" '
,ii'irrii ,\,r-c?/'eth in Galilee." -Matth;'." - - - - -

f A fhether \re are experiencltrg .-: :<r
VV cf,rtrt's death and resurre.::.':l :or the

first time or once again, it is inl: -'::lnt that

we saturate ourselves in it; that 1r- :.:i l and

relive the story. |esus gave his dis;r:,-. s:e.ihc

instructions for his entry into 'r:-:r--:ll Lle

would enter the city as the Kinc l- :-. <r--rs

dom of God, while Pilate rvould enI.: :''': -r:' ls
king of the Roman world. These t-,''. ::---:::ra1
parades looked quite difrerent. Pili:. .i:--. .:l ls

a military hero, with horses' arn.:. '".r:liil-<.

grandeur. |esus came in as a:er\::-- -'.,:-.:- a

donker that hoof'ed its rvar o\-<I r'.:I'. -:'. :ii
oithe people u-ho lot'ed him Ie.*s -:,::"::--.:
hare looked u'eak and porte:Les. - -'l--l::;- -rr

Pilates. Each one hatl a pur;c'.. ?:.::.. ll'.i:
sron remindei the perrlle r,', l-.' 

"t.3;; t-rsc..l-fi'

that Rome \\'as in .onirr-r1, Iesus Proce::lon
stood as a nonr-iolent protest to that ruLe It

moved through the cror d as an invitation to

a different life, rvith dift-erent governance. The

people shouted "Hosannali'which means "Sar"e

usl" The Savior, though he appeared to have no

pr)\\'er over Rome, stood up to Pilate

(Continued on

Relir,e

an\I\-a\'.

next page)
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Prnctice: How
your death?

can you help prepare others for



Practice: How does the story of lesus, entry
soeak to your hopelessness right now? From
v'ltom or what do you need saving?

Monday, April 6
Six days be_fore the Passover lesus came to
Bethany, the home of Lazt:rrus, whom he had
raised Jrom the dead. There they gave a din_
ner for him. Martha served, ttnd Lazarus y,as
one of those at the table with hitn. h,lary, took
a pound of costly perfume made of pure nard,
anointed Jesus'feet, and wiped them with her
hair. The house was.filled with the fragrance of
the perfume. -lohn 12:1-3

]esus returns to be rvith his friends Lazarus,

,l Martha, and Nlan- As ther- reclined around
the table, Mary took a pounel of costlv perfume,
anointed lesus' feet, and u'iped them u.ith her
hair. This gift of extrar..agance anEered ]udas, but
not Jesus. In his detense oi \lan, I hear grati_
tude for her compassion anrl :on-rtbrt.

I aiso see a disciple u.hc, unclerstands what
is about to happen to Tesus. To p.,31' tbr this per-
fume, Mary likely used monev irom her dorvrl,.
This means Mary took tr.orn her tururc ro inr.est
in the present. This means ]larv rr.as ready to
give her whole life to |esus.

The cail to discipleship is nothing 1ess. Jesus
says, "Those who lose their life for mv sake will
find it" (N{atthew t6:25). So is there a piece of
your friture that you need to hand over to |esus?
Are there riches you are holding on to that you
could use to inr.est in the Kingdom? Is there an
act of extra.,-agant ior.e you could do for ]esr:s?

Practice: Take some oil and rub it on your
wrist. If you are able, get down on your knees,
as close to the ground as you can. Read lohn
12:1-8 aloud.
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Tuesday, April 7
"Now my soul is troubled. Antl x'har sirr.ulrl

I say-'Father, save me from fhls llorrr r -\-.'.
it is for this reason that I have conte t{t tiii-:

hour. Father, glorifu your name." Tllen i ',,-!cc

came from heaven, "I have glori-fied it. ,iti,; I
will glorify it again." The crowd startdittg r':i'l
heard it and said that it was thunder. Otlte rs

said, 'An angel has spol;en to him." lesus

answered, "This voice lirl-s .oiitc,li)r'1'ollr -(,;ta
not for mine." -Jolnt ll::'l--l,i

f esus is ,tanJrng rt tth a .:i'. j ',r'1:L 
"rc li;l-

J f,irn sar his :orl ,s troublei -: :-.:,-':..; :,1

this proclamation, he questions. -'; -':,. ; , ,;r'- ;;
be saved? His answer is no, bec.'.,3 i15 rrhtrle

life has led to this point. But isnt .: :n interest-

ing contrast to his moments in the .:r,1en right

before his arrest? There, he is deep-', ,:,-,ubled to

the point of death, asking God to tai. ,1. ; urp of
death from him.

I find these vulnerable feeirnss lr,-'r Iesus

comforting. |esus understands 2nj i-;-j5 r'tth
us as we face situations that cause us :,., c..Pl)-
question whether we have the strength ,,rI .iur-
age to get through them. Jesus knoris ','':;i it

feels like to not want to walk through the ' :.i1ev

of the shadow of death.

As the scene continues, God speaks ::,- -l-t

heaven. Some hear thunder and some iear
angels. Perhaps God speaks to each us of u. -t,
the ivav that \rill help us hear and beher. -:i

Godt resurrectron porver best.

Practice: Read Psalm 2i.
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Wednesday, April g
lrtcr saying this Jesus was troubled in spirit,
,itrtl declared, "Very truly, I tell you, oni of
.t ou will betray me." The disciples looked at
one another, uncertain of whom he was speak_
ing. One of his disciples-the one whom fesus
loved-was reclining next to him; Simon
Peter therefore motioned to him to ttsk lesus
oJ whom he was speaking. So y,hrle reclirtittg
next to Jesus, he asked him, ,,Lord, 

x,hct is it?,,
Jesus answered, "It is the one to whont I give
this piece of bread when I have dippecl it in
the dish." So when he had dipped the piece
of bread, he gave it to ludas sin of Simon
lscariot. -John t 3:21-26

Iesus is alrvays pushine the bour.rdaries of exclu_

,f sron. The Last Supper is antrther clinner rr itl-r
sinners. He declares that someone rir1l betray
him and sin against hin-i, r,et ther. are rnvited to
the table anyu,ay. Thev are otlered the bread of
life and the cup of redemptior.I an\alray.

Working in the sarnc church tbr four years
has taught me about reconciiration. \Vhen you
come to the table each u-eek u.ith the same
people, people who har.e hurt r.ou or r-ou har.e
hurt, you learn what the extension of grace
truly f'eels like. You learn that reconciliation_
naming, confessing, and asking tbr grace_is
the lvav to true communitlr

There are certainly people we cannot or
should not restore relationship with. But it is
important to ask: Do I know how to ol1-er grace
and star.in relationship with someone who has
hurt me? God often uses exactly those people to
teach us about ourselves.

Practice: Write a note or seek out a reconciling
conv ersatiort. Without j ustify ing y o ur actions,
own and apologize for your side of things.
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Maundy Thursdal; APril 9
"So if l, your Lord and Te rciter. '''i. i t"-;-'i..,1

your feet, you also ought to tr'ri-'li i'. j '.'. -' l ''-'
feet, For I have set you dtt exntl:?'L .t.. ,

also should do as I hat'e done Io.1er:.

-Jt::,: --: = -:

ne Christmas when mt' husl::-l :: * -

were in f'exas u'ith my in-larls. i ',',;: :,r,--.'
down by a stomach virus. At sonle :,- -- : -. -.-

misery, I cralvled to the bed, puile; -r: -,'l--
forter off, and laid it on the bathr.'.:-- ' - - . -

try to sleep. At earlt- dalvn, m\. nle :--::--.' -
Denise, came to check on me.

I still i.ividl), remember her sett:: - : -'"' --- - --
the flour with nre. She sat re\t tt'r r::i :-.-
talked to me softly. She wasn't u.'::'td about

getting a stotnach virus. I rvas sultir.:s. and she

u'anted me to know I wasn't alone.

On the linal night with his frter-r,1s. rlur te\t
tell us that Iesus, having loved [i5 lrrr'i-i rr'ho rr'ere

in the rvorld, now showed them the.i,:i;.r:fcrlI of
his love. He got up from the table, porre,-i riater

in a basin, and washed their feet. Bv cl::llp'le'
he said: I am willing to get on tlie grr';,''.J. t', itlt
you.l am willingto be with you itt 1f .; r';;-i-:;;-;/.

dirtiest part of your lives.

Because our King mo\res closer t., the mess

of lite rather than further a\r-a\' :i.rnl tt. he ls

askinq u: to throrr' off our tbrlrairtr. prirrieue,

respectabiliti, and pride. and s.t 1n the trenches

with one another.

Practice: Whosefeet do you need to wash? Sing

or listen to "The Servant Song" flhe Faith \Ve

Sing No. 2222). Consider finding a Maundy
Thursday service and wash someone's feet. Let

thettt vt,ash yours.
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Good Friday, April l0
':tice it was the day of preparation, the lews
.i:d not want the boclies left on the cross clur_
:try the sabbath, especially because that sab_
balh yls a day oJ great solemnity. So they
osked Pilate to have the legs of tie cruciJied
rnen broken and the bodies rintoved.

-lohn 19:31

Tl,r.ir rhe firsr time I har.e noriced u.hr. theI bodies on the cross were to be removed.
It was the day of preparation for the Sabbath
and the image of gruesome death would pro_
fane it. What we knort from this vantage point
is that the world had just kiiled the Lori of the
Sabhath. In their e1lbrt t,r kecp the formality and
commandment of the Scrrptur.es. ther. crucilled
and then removed the Lir Lrrl \\'.,:.i

This Good Fridar. rre siroLri,l ponder rvhat
we are doing in the name of pietr and literalism
that leads to the crr.rcifi-xion ind removal of real
people. If it sounds radrcal, let us not forget that
the gospel offers both good news and chillenge.

It is our nature to become narro\r,h. tocused
on ourselves-our or.r,n salvatioil, our otvn striv_
ing, our otvn acts of piety. As such, rre have to
examine our thoughts. We har.e to allow our
theology to be shaped by conr-ersation and
experience, re-examined by the suffering of the
world.l4/e haye fo continuallv ask, 

,,For 
whose

sake.are we practicing this theology?', If it is not
fbr the sake of every beloved chil-d'of God, it is
not a theologv ofthe cross.

Saturdal', April 11

After these things, /.r..clii ()l {i'i":.' -,; r '7,r

was a disciple of Jesus, thottglt (? Se d/'e'i tr/rc'

because of his fear of the leu's, aske d Piltttc

to let him take awal' the bodl' o-f lesus. Pi!;ite

gtu,e him permissioru so he came and re rtiot'ed

his body.Nicodemus, who hatJ at.first cottte

:r. /esus by night, also ctttle. ltrittgirtg o nli.\-

Ittre o_f myrrh and a/pe'-i. rr ciqititr{ obottt tt

hundred pounds. Thel'loo'; iir.' lrp1fi pf /6'-'-1f i

and wrapped it t+'ith /lle -.ti;.',. :,t lttte rt c/ot/1,''

according to the burir.i al,-,tJi'; r'',,i,. /cir'-i.
_i.:.,., I g;_19-lLl

Tfyou have been through loss.',',-''^ ;:.-- l.e':ie t.'

If,t* Joseph and \icodenrL. r .'- -.: : r3<i)

t-eeling. The week oi rnr- lt.t-!:":.: ... . - - :
barely speak. Everlthine slrl', c* I l. --- - .
mattered. But like |oseph u-; \i , :: " ,-: -.;i

people who showed up.

The Jewish practice of 5ft1r ., -:: : : - - ': --:I
someone dies. When a loss r1-'-:: . :'. - -. :
:amily go to the house of the r:r: - . : -
:ut they do not speak ut-ttti -:. .-: . : :
-.peaks first. My friend Kelli s;-.: :: --. -

house and said nothing unt,l - ,: ..
later I sat around a table in th. .t-,,*- -
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::::f,urant rvith three trienc: ,',.: -..:. ' , r'i

:-,. ..;rE until I spoke.

- r' pp jg1 .if lve corrld ho,.: ... -:.. , : ..-' --

.:-ei belter if rve practi,.cti .. ; - - :.: " -: li
;r:ianattons. No attenrp:- . -. 

-- 
t'- 

-- " i.::.::
: FurFo5c. Iust Fre.(: -: - :r ' -. ., :..

sprrit that ofers streng:: ---. "-',,.) :liic:i irL'iLil':

of death, hls tiiends \,iirs r'. -.-: :lji. .,i.i,r.,ir:.
:: lintinq. and h,.,lJi::. :'..:::

Practice: Be *'ith, -icrrirerrr;i gi-il liig Ii .t'ou
teetl *'ords, try: "Gotl i-. rt;tll ..,oir. 5o .lrlr 1.

\\'i;,tt t7o t'ou need?"
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Easter Sunday, April 12
Jesus said to her, "Wroman, why are you weep-
i_ng? Wlrom are you lookingfor?,,Supposing
lim to be the gardener, she said to ltim, ,,Sir,

if vou have carried hiru away, tell me where
you have laid him, and I will take him away.,,
lesus said to her, "Mary!" She turned and said
to him in Hebrew, "Rabbourti!,, (which means
Teachcr). -lohn 20: I 5- I 6
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f hroughour rhe book of ]ohn, the writer has

-I been revealing the depth of relationship
|esus offers each of us. He is the good shepherd,
who knows each of his sheep by nu-.. He is the
one who weeps rvith Mary and Martha. He is
the one who call us fiiends.

In this first encounter rvith a disciple rvhont
he loved, ]esus called to his tiienci ir, ,ru,rr..
lhink of those you knorv most intimateil., those
whom you would recognize x-ith just the whis_
per of your name. lesus sar-s, 

..Iiary', 
and she

knorvs he is alive instantlr.
The good nelvs oi resurrection is personal.

It is for you. It is for anl death-dealing circum_
stance that feels irnpossible in your life. It is for
any relationship that needs to be risen from the
grave.

And the good news is tbr the rvhole world.
the gift of new life is cause fbr running, fbr cel_
ebration, fbr eager sharing and a joy_trlled lit-e.
Because Christ is risen, we can be risen here and
norv. We can wake up to life with excitement.
We can hold on to and live into and boldly claim
abundant lit-e in Jesus Christ.
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